
We're Going To Be Friends
(Written and recorded by the White Stripes, 2002')

(G)Fall is here, hear the yell, back to school, ring the bell

iCynru"a new shoes, walking blues (G)climb the fence, books and pens

(D)I can tell that (C)we are going to be (G)friends

(D)I can tell that (C)we are going to be (G)friends

(G)Walk with me, Suzy Lee, through the park and by the tree

iCiW. will rest upon t-he ground and (G)look at allthe bugs we found

(D)Safely walk to (C)school without a (G)sound

(I))Safely walk to (C)school without a (G)sound

(G)well here we are, no one else, we walked to school all by ourselves

icirn...'s dirt on our uniforms from (G)chasing all the ants and worms

(D)We clean up and (C)now its time to (G)learn

(D)We clean up and (C)now its time to (G)learn

(G)Numbers, letters, learn to spell, nouns, and books, and show and tell

iClnlaytime we will throw the ball (G)back to class, through the hal1

(D)Teacher marks our (C)height against the (G)wall

(D)Teacher marks our (C)height against the (G)wall

(C)And we don't notice any (G)time pass

(C)We don't notice anY(G)thing
(A)We sit side bY side in every class

(C)Teacher thinks that I sound funny
(D)But she likes the waY You sing

(G)Tonight I'11 dream while I'm in bed when silly thoughts go through my head

iCiaUout the bugs and alphabet and (G)when I wake tomoffow I'11 bet

(D)That you and I will (C)walk together a(G)gain

(D)I can tell that (C)we are going to be (G)friends

yes (D)I can tell that (c)we are going to be (G)friends
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Bad Moon Rising creedence clearwater Revival

Hear this song at: http:l/www'voutube.com/watch?v=ZeZmTKQJTlo

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex'net/uke'htm

tcl I see the [D7] bad [C] moon alc]rising

tGl I see ID7] trouble [C] on the [G] way

tcl lsee ID7] earthlclquakes and [G] lightnin'

tcl I see [D7] bad [C] times tolGlday

[C] Don't go around tonight well it's [G] bound to take your life

tDTl There's a [C] bad moon on the [G] rise

[C] Don't go around tonight well it's [G] bound to take your life

tDTl There's a [C] bad moon on the [G] rise

tcl I hear [D7] hurrilClcanes alGlblowing

tGl I know the [D7] end is [C] coming [G] soon

tGl I fear ID7] rivers [C] over [G] flowing

tcl I hear the [D7] voice of [C] rage and [G] ruin

[C] Don't go around tonight well it's [G] bound to take your life

tDTl There's a [C] bad moon on the [G] rise

[C] Don't go around tonight well it's [G] bound to take your life

tDTl There's a [C] bad moon on the [G] rise

tcl Hope you [D7] got your [C] things to[G]gether

tcl Hope you are [D7] quite pre[C]pared to [G] die

[G] Looks like we're tDTl in for [c] nasty [G] weather

[G] One eye is tDTl taken [C] for an [G] eye

[C] Don't go around tonight well it's [G] bound to take your life

lDTl There's a [C] bad moon on the [G] rise

[C] Don't go around tonight well it's [G] bound to take your life

tDTl There's a [C] bad moon on the [G] rise
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Here I Go Again

Gmaj Dmaj c 4!1'n Dsus4 Bmin

ffiffiffiffiffi ffi
lntro
tcl tDI lcl [D] (repeat)

[G] No I don't [D] know where l'm [C] going

[G] But I [D] sure know where I've [C] been

[Ci nanging on rhe [D] promises in [C] songs of yesterday [G]

[Am] An' I've made up my [D] mind [Dsusa] [D]

[Am] I ain't wasting [C] no more [D] time tcl tDI

[G] Tho' I keep [D] searching for an [C] answer

lG] | never seem to [D] find what l'm [C] tooking for

[Cj O Lord I tD] pray you give me [C] strength to carry on [G]

[Am] 'Cos I know what it means [D] [Dsusa] [D]
To t[ml watk along the lonety tC] street of [D] dreams ICI tDI

Chorus:
An' [G] here I go a-[C]gain on my own [D] tCI IDI
Goin'[G] down the only tc] road I've ever known tD] tc] tDI
Like a tcl drifter I was [c] born to walk alone ID] [c] [Bm]
[Am] But I've made up my mind [D] [Dsusa] [D]
[nr] I ain't wasting no more [D] time tC] tDI

tcl I'm just another [D] heart in need of [C] rescue

[G] Waiting on [DJ tove's sweet chari-[C]ty

[C1 An' I gonna [D] hotd on for the [C] rest of my days [G]

[Am] 'Cos I know what it means [D] [Dsus4] tDl
fo tAml watk atong the lonety tC] street of [D] dreams tcl tDl

Chorus



Someone Like You Adele
Hearthissongat:ob=av?e{playalongwithcapoat2ndfret)

G
From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook wluyi.-:gpfsce!9Vuke

lntro: [G] [Gmaj7] [Em7] [c]

I tcl heard that you're [GmaiTl settled down

That you [Em7] found a girl and you're [cmaiTl married now

tcl I heard that your [GmajTl dreams came true

Guess she [Em7] gave you things I didn't [CmaiTl give to you

[G] Old friend why are you [Gmaj7] so shy

It ain't like IEm7]you to hold back or [cmaiTlhide from life

Pre-chorus:
t tDl hate to turn up out of the [Em] blue uninvited but

tcl t couldn't stay awqy t couldn't fight it
t'd [D] hoped You'd see mY face
And [Em] that you'd be reminded that for [c] me it isn't [D] over

Chorus : [G] Never mind t'tt [D] find someone like IEm] you [C] D

I wish [G] nothing but the [D] best for [Em] yau [c] too

Don't for[G]get me t tDl beg t refEm]member you [c] said

ffi
ffi
cmgtJ

ffi
Em7

cmgiT

Sometimes it [C] lasts in love

But [D] sometimes it hurts in[Em]stead [C]

[G] You know how the [Gmaj7] time flies

Repeat 1" and 4th time
Em

ffi
ffi
.. ,c, .,

Only [Em7l yesterday was the [Cm ai7] time of our lives

we were [G] born and raised in a [Gmaj7] summer haze

Bound [E m7] by the surprise of our [Cmaj7] glory days

Repeat Pre-chorus and Chorus

[D] Nothing compares no worries or cares

Re[Em]grets and mistakes their memories make

[C] Who would have known

How bitter [Am] sweet [Bm] this would [C] taste [D]

Repeat Chorus x2, finish on A


